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07e Ail letters end remittances are ta ut their trua snsse, and proserve us in the
be forwarded, free of postage, ta the Edi. unity of that faithl, toithout tohich, as St.
tor, the Very Rov. v m. P. MIcDon.. Paul says, t is i•npossible to pease God.
Hamilton. - pFeb, xi. 0. Nay, according ta St. Peter,

,~ but exposes us ta err,-when we presone' HE U*A HO I O .l 1 . -fore ves ithout the teachinig medium,
ta 'deterinile the sense of tli inspird

Ranlmton, G.D. wiitings. 'For, speaking of -St. Paul's

SWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10. .epistles, lie says: in ichich tre certain
1 ~things hard to be understood; 1ohich the

unlcarned and unstable terest, as they do
CIRCULATION OF THE thet other scriptures, to lheir oion damna-

BIBLE. lion. 2 Peter iii. 10. And io affirme, di-
At the last Anniversary'Meeting of (he rectly contrary ta thle Protestant's rule of

British and Foreign Diblo S'ociety, it was fiih, that nu scripture lis wade by private
stated-tliat tilo fund.lhad-been well sus•ain- interprtation. 2-Peter i. 20.
ed this year :-total amotnt received £95, t.In the ld law, the scriptures, or 0-
095. The annual expence lins been for ordinances of God, were (as in tli Ca,
the-last years above-£100,000 per annum. tliole Church, or the iow) always subject
Thte total expenses, sinco the commence- ta the pontifical (thre only lega: und auio.
ment, threc millions sterling !! There rized interpretation). Fur ths we readare 2,277 associations in Great Britîuniî for inttrvtBiienhicFPrtesas ornd'the circulation of tle scriptures: total inin thut very Bible, whicl Protestants con-
all the world, 7,420. 'Upwards of 1000 sider as their rule of faiti: " If thon per-
public meetings have been liéId in thdl ceive tliat there be among you a liard and
Aletropolis and dia provinces, which liad doubtful matter.in judgment, &c., -thou
been attended by prelates and dignitaries shalt come ta the Priests of the leviticalOf file Cliorcli. Tite total issue ai Scrip.
turcs, last year, 815,551. From tîl del race; -and 'o tia judge fhat shall be at
.pository at hone, 584,544, which is more ithat time.; and thou shailt ask of then,
than a copy overy minute of tli year, day and they shall shew thee the truth of tli
and nîight. Above half a million of copies judgment.; and thon shalt do mwhatsoever
in Welsh, and for the Jews, nlear fifty they shall say tliat presidedn thiat placelhotisaîtt ai wliiclî ara e Hîbrcî. Tita
total issue by thwhtonie depository, since which the Lord shall choose: and what
tie commencement of te Society in 1804, tley -shall teach there according ta the
14,e39'U14. 'Tho grand total, including law ; and thon shalt tollow theit -sentence,
tile issues by the Foreign Societies con neither shait Ilou d3cline-to the right hand;
nected, is 23,335,274 copies of Ile Word nur ta the left. iut lie, whov will be proud,
of God !--Exchange Paper. land refuse to obey lti commandmet of
cul DoNo1 To WHAT tURPOSE ALL TtSi - tle it ier, vi ninistermli et fiiat'time ta

Thte Devil, vhoe quc.ted te Bible to thei Lard thy God, and Ile -decree of the
tempt tle Saviour, makes ose more suc, .judge; tiat mati slali die.; -and tlou shalt
cessfully of the sane sicred book, and its takie-away tic vil froms Irael. And ail
acknowledged authority. to tempt.from the the people hearing it .shall fear; ilat no
unity of truth, and tead astray in a be. one afierwards-swell with pride." Deut.
wildering labyrintl of endless errors, Yvii. 8, '&c.
the followers o the Saviour; -those at any The evil.spirit, the 'spirit of errar, wvhio
rate whos, at the fiend's suggestion, will dlecoived our.first parents in Paradise, lias

SO:3JETIIENG FOR TIC BI.-
JILIVALS.

'ite Bislop of Salisbury, (England)hns
caused some exci.temenf anongst those
Coalirli Propamndists caîleti Iliblicalq, b'
dissolvicg bis connexion tvitiî thea Blbi
society.-Like Dr. Ravenscroft of North-
Caroline, many years-sug, lis Lordship of
Salisbury, lhas so startled the religious pre.
judices ofyoung misses, and old ladies, and
some would be mens with little moro brains,
Ithat lie finds il Iecesry te state ite true
retsons which led him ta witlidraw lhis
Episcopal sigisnture from thielist of Biblical
Abettars. To fic Bisliop,a Bible nieeting
appears little bsetter thon a pock of here-
tics of eve'ty-shade sind color that the fran-
zied speculations of men con devise; a'den
ofclerical hypocrites, VhSo, es it.were, :n
the spirit of ctaven covardica dare com-
promise the truth se fur as ta reduco -the
revelation of leaven to a cold.system of
mare indifference, sud therefore deserving
the spalhema of lis lordlyteprobation.-

. S. Catholic Miscellany.

"WV'hîoever' remarks.liis Lorddip, "lins
been in the habit of-attending the meetings
of Ithe Bible Society, is aware that the?
are composed of persons beloniging to every
variety of religious denomination, nnd
holding -overy shade of opinion whiclh is
compatible vith the acceptance of the'
Holy:Seriptures as a revelation front God.
Ail these persons meet together, and from
the nature of the occasirn whiclh assembles
them vith an appearance of recognized
equality in a matter touching upon the
roundation of religions beliet. The Inde-
pendent, the Baptist, thie Quaker, the So-
clu'an, nssiimble ne tla platform by the
side of the menibers of the Church, on a
comme understaidiig tiat thu•differences
ore pro hac vice to be laid aside, sud
their point of agreement in receiving the
Bible as the Word of God, and being zen.
tous for ils distributon, is alone to be cor.

not fullow the only sure guide, nor listen instructed, like them, thir posterity,-who sidered. Do nt ict me.e misunderstoor'
ta the sola inspired interpreter .of 1hat listen ta his suggestions, ta lamper freely las implying.that a disonourable compta.'
myste.aous book, which lie lias so clearlyI with tia word of God.; nd ta subject his mise of opinions on the part of at y one
pointed out ta them. Ne, who .will nu 1 divine revelations, everv one, liko Eve, is required by fle constitution of the Su-I
kear the church, -said he, let -hm le unto Ita hiis-ow proud and whimnsical conjec- ciey, On Ile contrary, I know that
,thce as a Heathen and a Publican. Natt. 1 turcs. Hie lias thrown anong theion the '<union Vitlhout compromieut" is a sort of
xviii,17. Faith comes bytieearing,say apple of discord, tle material printed watchword ini il. But what -I do say i',
Sr. Paul ; and hearing by the trord rf bible, , iiin deai lutter", ivhlîout ils suie tint Ile necessary tendency of a meeting
Christ. Rom. x. 17. Now' fte learingl iieaning.; '• the letter tiat kilîs, without soi composed le to ningiy the point of
is not the reading, and judging every one the Spirit thnt pives hfe." 2 Cor- iii. a. agreement between ils ·meinbers, and ta
for himiself. We are not communded by Hence we set) them every where, as St. sinl, as of comparative insignificance, their
thîe.Saviaur to read, but to hear. HIetchoi Paul-describes shet, I carried about with respective differences. Whoiver lias been
hears you, says lie, speaking to his Inwful every nind of doctrine: always learning, in tIhe iab-t Of attending meetings of the
pastors, hears me: and lie .who despises but never arriving at tie knowledge of Bible Society, must be familier vithi such
you,.despises me: and he rho despises me, trultl ; always groning worse and worse; expressions as thiat the members of that
despises.him icho sent me. tike x. 10. erring and driving intu prror; having itch, Society are only sepurated by4'unimportant
It is truc, le bade fle Jews scarch t/he ing cars (for sermons); choosing teachers differencea," and are joined in "esrent:al
Srpturcs; for in them you thini, said for themselves," &c. And for this pur. unisy ," whereas an examination of whiat'

lie, Io have lefe everlasting; and these arc pusedoes "tte prince of this world," vho tiiese "unimporiant differences" are, will
they ?ohich bear testimony of me. John v. soughat o te:npt Ihie Saviouir vith fite sight Istow, that in one quarter or another, thley
39. Tis was but.a challenge 1o the Je , of ail ils riches (Matt. IV.9..), heap upon comprise mosi oflite chief dactrines,and all
wt p riîdod tlemselves in having tihe his vorshipping niessengers, vhio propa. the ordinances of eic Christian religion;
Scriptures ; and ti hmoght in 'lhem, hko our gale lis delusion, tle enornious weiglit of and are sa clearly recognized ini the con-
Protestants of aIl denominations, Io have lis mammon of iniquity; sums, capable, stitution of the Society es to make il im-
li/c ccerlastiig; thoigligh they haul fi not; according to their own showtving, of mor possible for a meeting of persons asen-
for they inderstood them not; otherwise ilan cancelling dia national debu; but bled ta promote flte distribution of God's
.hey would, fromt the signs and clear pro- which vanish quite as soon as counted, word to unite int owrshipping him in praye•
phcres recorded-in tlem, iae recQgnsed vwithout producing sia teast visible good ta I have foit, ilerefore, tisat tie practical
hum for their pronised Mlessiat. Su tlat ic comributing publie ! Vho could b u- renlency of such ateetings is to fr$ster ,
-the having and reading of the crptures, heve ilat rausonal and reflecting bengs spirit oi ndifference ta the most vital doc-
without Ille hearing of thIose 1htwlully com. cotild b cauglt ia such an obviously trinai truth, as weil as yet more clearly tou
aussioncu ta each us. does not secure to tcuded snare? exhlbit a disregard ai the lstinctive cha-
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racter of the Churih, as tite body to, whicl
that truth is intrusted. 'A member of the
Churci at such meetings· is alwys liable
to )tar statemnte made un theso topirs,
wiicli must eihîer'be reblied to et thu ribk
nf:very inopportuno dibeuision, or appa,
rontly be sanctioned by 3eing.pased over
in silence.ýl

TIE JONFESSIONAL,
CoateIr-rALt OF A CATI olPi EirT.
WI iave just learned, says the 3elfnît

Vindicatot, 'frots -a correspdndent, the
particulars *f 'a transCction which n'e
doemed impossible ini tlfoprcsent times,
.and which undoubtedly hald been impos,
sible beforo Lord de Grey came ta hofd
the r'd of power in Ireland. A Cathlolic
priest lias becn'committed to prison for
rcfusing to brealthis oat, and ta disregard
a sacred obligation 'Which lias not been
violated since St. Peter sat in the chai'r of
Rome. Tie crcumstances-aro so strango
and startling, thr.t a simple -relation of
tlem will'le suflicient exposition of the-
atrocity of the case.

On the Ist instant, the lev.'Daniei
AI'Gettigan, 'P.P. Letterkenny, was suin-
nioned *before a Bench of Justices to give
information against an ulleged horse-
stealer, on whose account h hllad made
restitution to ithe owner, "havingobtained
whatever knowledge of the case lie pos-
sessfù through -fli niuns•of the confes-
sional. The rev. -gentleman, as 'in duty
bound, refused ta give in evidence the
facis which lie learned in the chair of cen-
fession, whereupon ile localmagistrates,
enraged at finding aIl tleir efforts ta move
him fauitless, actually cotnuitte'd'him to
prison, lail detarned'liini in custody, in
Letterkenny bridewell, during littind thle
following day and night-! Nat satisfied'
with this, and,-as.if eager ta 'leighten the
atrocity df ithe proceeòing, they sent hiim
off ta Lifford on thle morning If the àrd
instant, where lia probablystill remains.'

As may easily be- conceived, the peop!
of the local-ty are in a state of tle utmost
excitement; -indeed, ta such a piltch were
their feelings raised on the occasioti of the
committal-of tlie rev.,gentleman, that, but
furilie timîely interference of the Right.
Rev. Dr. NlGettigan, sia bridenell and
ail the buildings connected with it ývoulS
lia va been -destroyed.

The Magisirâites, nlo,'by alegal fiction,
ara presuned ta be gentlemen of educa.
'Lion, seen ta have been wholly ignorant
of the facs, iliat every priest of the Catho-
lic Chiurch is bound, òy oath, nover ta dis-
close, ta mortal cars, a secret committed
ta bIis keeping, undrr thq solemn and
sacred seal of confession. Thev wore,
also, it sectns, unaware that, irrespectiva
of ibis greant religious security ta Catholics,
honour, religion--every thing tlat can
uppeal most forcibly ta the heart of the
Confessor, conspire Io prevent the revent-
ing ofpenitentia*l admissions. In fact, to
obtain such a disclosure is, hunanly speak.
ing. a matter of impossibility.

We trust tiat Ile mater will 'noi be
alloev"d to rest liera Il is really too-se%
rious: îhe question involved in it is of too
deep inpnr to Ibe mmade the subject Ur
mere ephemeral comment. The teligions
fieliags of many millions f lier .Iajosty's


